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Dams tradeoffs that aren’t hydro vs. fish…
Benefit of full removal vs. cost of…
• Deepening freshwater wells
• Convening utility engineering panels
• Modifying recreational infrastructure
• Combating lawsuits
• Remediating contaminated sediment
Benefit of full removal vs. …
• Tribal/cultural/historical resources
• Aesthetics of open water
• Recreation on open water
• Short-term wetland or stream bed damage
Perception of benefit…
• Perception of flood control v. full removal
• Perception of hope for hydropower v. full removal
• Manager perception of public’s resistance to change v. 
alteration of any kind
Dams tradeoffs that aren’t hydro vs. fish (part two)…
Dams and reservoirs alter river ecosystems in a variety of ways
Poff and Hart 2002. BioScience
Strong arguments to remove them
Strong arguments to keep them
Strong arguments to keep them
And there is science on
both sides.
Dams are Prevalent and Generate Power (USA)
Number of dams listed in the National Inventory of Dams:  87,359
Estimated number of dams not listed in the National Inventory of Dams:
2 million
Percentage of US electricity 
generation produced by 
hydropower, 2012: 7.1
Percentage of US electricity 
generation produced by wind,
solar, and biomass, combined, 
2012: 4.9
But only some power…
Number of dams that actually 
generate hydropower in the US:
2,388
Percentage of dams in the 
US National Inventory of
Dams that do not generate 
hydropower:  97%
America leading the way in removals
But there are other management options…
Dam mitigation
Status quo
Dam removal
Repair
Bottom line: Many decisions need to be made about dams
• By 2020, 85% of all government-owned US dams 
will be at least 50-years old, the typical design 
lifespan. 
• More than 500 private, 30- to 50-year Federal 
Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) 
hydropower licenses will expire in the next 
decade. 
“Dam Removal: The Global View.” International Rivers
And there is no one right answer!
This is where the Future of Dams comes in…
Future of Dams partners
Future of Dams disciplines
UNH Kevin Gardner, PI Environmental engineering
URI Arthur Gold, co-PI HYDROLOGY
UM David Hart, co-PI Aquatic ecology, SUSTAINABILITY SCIENCE
URI Emi Uchida, co-PI Resource economics
UNH Catherine Ashcraft* Water POLICY
UNH Weiwei Mo* Systems ENGINEERING
KS Denise Burchsted* Water resources engineering
UM Sharon Klein* Ecological economics
UM Bridie McGreavy* COMMUNICATION STUDIES, sustainability science 
UM Sean Smith* Watershed GEOMORPHOLOGY
USM Karen Wilson Aquatic ECOLOGY
URI Kelly Addy Hydrology
URI Caroline Druschke RHETORIC, RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
URI Todd Guilfoos* Resource ECONOMICS
RISD Scheri Fultineer Landscape architecture
RISD Colgate Searle Landscape architecture
RISD Emily Vogler* LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE
USGS Joseph Zydlewski Fish ecology, RESTORATION
* early career faculty-level investigators
Building from our past work on dams
*ASU Law Announces First Winners of Sustainability-
Focused Morrison Prize.  February 12, 2016
(Owen, D. and Apse, C. 2015. Trading Dams. University of California Davis Law Review)*
The Trading Dams Concept – Dave Owen and Colin Apse
Environmental Trading Systems as a Model?
Remove dam blocking 
fish migration
Build new dam 
for hydroelectricity
Improving the scientific basis for 
decision making requires an 
integrated SES-KS framework 
Future of Dams core principles
Dam decisions need to be informed 
by an analysis of tradeoffs
Future of Dams core principles
Coordinated decision making 
across a system of dams can 
potentially yield better outcomes
Future of Dams core principles
Participatory modeling can 
generate knowledge of dynamic 
SES & improve decision processes
Future of Dams core principles
Advancing understanding and integration of:
1) the tradeoffs and dynamic behavior of 
dams in coupled social-ecological 
systems; and 
2) the ways in which SES and other 
knowledge is developed and used as 
knowledge systems to shape decision 
making. 
Emphasizing:
• tradeoffs
• cross-scale analyses
• integrated methods and disciplines
What are we doing?
At each set of case study dams, our approach 
comprises four components: 
1) characterize biophysical and 
socioeconomic components of the SES, 
including the interactions of dams on 
system behavior;
2) analyze tradeoffs among ecosystem 
services & objectives affected by dams;
3) assess preferences among stakeholders 
for these services and objectives;
4) integrate methods through models: 
production possibility frontiers, system 
dynamics modeling, and multicriteria
decision analysis.
What are we doing?
Research methods and analyses include:
• interviews
• surveys
• lab experiments
• GIS
• telemetry
• sediment measurement
• habitat identification
• modeling of N fluxes
• role play simulations
• design charrettes
• system dynamics modeling
• production possibility frontiers
• multicriteria decision analysis
How are we doing it?
Can knowledge co-production strategies lead to better outcomes?
A way to link
knowledge with action
Knowledge 
co-production
Design charrettes
Partnerships
Thank you.
Caroline Gottschalk Druschke, PhD
cgd@uri.edu
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Ask me 
questions at 
poster 5!
